Discriminative Stimulii Chapteer 6
Operant conditioning
c
g tells us thatt if a behavio
or is reinforcced, its frequuency will inncrease. In oother
words, iff a pigeon geets food afterr pecking a key,
k it will ppeck that keyy again. But what if peckking
leads to food,
f
but onlly when the lights are on
n. The bird w
will quickly learn that peecking whenn the
lights aree off will do no good and
d it won’t peeck when thee lights are ooff. The lighhts then becoome a
stimuli th
hat says if th
he contingenccies (if you peck
p
– then you will gett food) are eiither on or ooff.
This typee of stimuluss is called a discriminativ
d
ve stimulus.
Discrimin
nation learniing can be quite
q
complex
x. In a classiic study, Herrrnstein , Looveland, andd
Cable (19
964) reinforcced pigeons with grain for
f discriminnating picturres containinng human beiings.
The pigeons were reiinforced for key-pecks only
o
when thhey saw a piccture containning a humann. In
other words, the bird
d’s brains saiid: if peoplee were in the picture, peccking leads tto food. If
people arren’t presentt, pecking wiill NOT lead
d to food.
What waas a classic sttudy by Herrrnstein and Loveland
L
wiith pigeons?
Approxim
mately half the
t photograaphs containeed at least onne human beeing; the rem
mainder
contained
d no human beings—in the
t experimeenter's best jjudgment. Inn no other syystematic waay
did the tw
wo sets of sliides appear to
t differ. Maany slides coontained hum
man beings ppartly obscurred
by interv
vening objectts: trees, auto
omobiles, window
w
framees, and so onn. The peoplle were
distributeed throughou
ut the picturees: in the cen
nter or to onne side or thee other, near the top or thhe
bottom, close
c
up or distant.
d
Somee slides conttained a singgle person; others containned groups oof
various sizes.
s
The peeople themseelves varied in
i appearancce: they werre clothed, seemi-nude, orr
nude; adu
ults or childrren; men or women;
w
sittiing, standingg, or lying; bblack, white,, or yellow.
(p.287)
Despite the
t variety of people and
d poses, all five
fi pigeons learned to iddentify slides which
contained
d humans. [when peoplee were preseent, they pec ked. When people weree not presentt,
they didn
n’t peck] Th
heir performaance continu
ued to improove over a peeriod of monnths. When nnew
slides weere used, alth
hough the pigeons had never before seen them, tthe pigeons' responses w
were
accurate. They identiified the new
w slides conttaining humaans.
Back in the
t late 1970
0s and early
80s, the Coast
C
Guard
d thought theey
had a bettter way to seearch for
people lo
ost in the oceean. They
tested usiing pigeons affixed to th
he
undersidee of helicoptters. Yes, lik
ke
pigeons in
i the park. And, yes, it
did work
k. The birds performed
about twiice as well as
a their humaan

counterparts at spottiing “approprriate targets”” on their firsst pass over an area.
d in the Project Sea Hun
nt, as
The pigeons involved
n, were first sent to “basiic
the effortt was known
training”. Pigeons were
w placed in
n training
chamberss with “peck
k keys” that released
r
food when
pressed. Once pigeon
ns got the haang of the keeys,
their train
ning boxes would
w
be facced toward
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaiii, where a buoy
b
with a radior
operated orange platee floated. Trrainers woulld
expose th
he orange plaate and then
n reward the pigeon
p
when it hit
h the keys, but it would
dn’t feed the
pigeons if
i the plate wasn’t
w
expossed. Over tim
me, the
target wo
ould be moveed further aw
way from thee pigeons to train them tto look furthher out to seaa.
Once thee birds passed
d this “basicc training”, th
he top graduuates would pproceed to aadvanced traaining
where thee pigeons weere actually placed in ch
hambers moounted beneaath a helicopter and had tto
find oran
nge objects in
n the ocean. (life vests are
a orange). E
Each bird coovered a 1200-degree winndow,
so a pod with 3 birdss could see in
n 360 degreees.
In testing
g on the heliccopter, the pigeons
p
spottted the targeets on the firsst pass 90% of the time. The
human crrew memberrs were capaable of findin
ng the target on the first pass only 388% of the tim
me.
By using
g the conceptt of a discrim
minative stim
mulus (peckinng leads to ffood when oorange is pressent
but peckiing doesn’t lead
l
to food when orange isn’t preseent), we also know that ppigeons can ssee
colors.

